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give advantage to the clieapor, and equally if not
botter manufactured goods of continental nations.
English masters having trade in their hands, looked
chiefly to realising large and probabiy exorbitant profits,
in order to amass princoly fortunes. So, what with
increased wages to men, and abuormal profits to
masters, the prices of our goods are high. We are
tindersold by cheaper and botter goods. Our systom of
free trade, also, a noble and benignant principle,' if
adopted by ail, heavily handicaps us in many markets.
Tarifl's to the amount of 50,,60, and 70jpor cent, are
imposed upon the importation of our goods t o even the
American markets.

Let us, howevor, opjbytho roughly realise the fact that
we are earning for oflMelves the unenviable reputation
of a beaten people, and our pluck and people will ho
roused. They will incite us to adopt ail possible means
to retrieve our position. We shall haye done with
Ilscamped " work. Our artisans wiil add skill and
kinowledge to their native wit ; and for this purpose
Leclhnical schools wilI arise in ail parts of the land.

Our science -schools are most inefficient substitutes
for continental Il Real, " ý' Gewverbe, " or Polytechnic
schools. The Science and Art Departmont encourage
only the theory : the working classes roquiro in connec-
tion with science classes constitututo a formàidable
barrior against their present use by the great majority
of working men. Something easier and with a more
direct bearing upon the daily labour is the groat desi-
deratum of the present time.

The industrial schools estabiished ini Nottinghamr
last year have supplied the want. They have been well
attended, and their results have been satisfactory. Froni
experience gained in thiem, as well as from a knowledge
of their constitution on the continent, the fol1owinq
plan might be suggested* as one sure to achieve gooc
and useful results. The schoois sho»id be divided intc
three grades :-1. Preparatory school-This shouid sub,
serve the purposes of an ordinary night school wherE
young lads should have an opportunity of continainE
the education obtained in the day.school. Tlhis woulÉ
almost be seiiMsupporting. Government grants migh
be obtained on examination. This with a small feo
wvould supply it with fundq for its maintenance.
Intormediate or Science School.-Youths able to pasi
the 4th or 5th Stanîdards, Government Code, might h
encouraged to attend this department. Sucli subjects a
the following m iht constitute the curriculum:

Indstral ioga py, histor y of trados and inventionE
indu3trial geograph , fieeohand drawing, solid ani
piane geometry, mechanics, chemistry, accouutship an,
commercial arithmetic, fiscal and custom-house legfi
lation, commercial corresponndenco, and French an
German.languages. Grants from the Science and Ai
Departmnent might be obtained for certain of theo
subjects by properly qualified teachers. 3. The Induý
trial or Technical Department.-This would answer1
the "Geweber Schule " of Germany. . It wouid 1
subdividedd mb sections, each provided with the speU
machinery and apparatus for the varions rades
professed to tcach. The joiner, mechanic, lacemake
weaver, &c., wvould each have ail the intricacies au
mystories of their crafts unfolded to them by boache
skilled in the nauipulatory as weil as theory and scioni
of the trade. 'Youths near tho end of their apprentic
ship, and men already engaged as journoymen, bi
who are anxious* to further improve themselves ai
earn for themselves the titie of skilled workme
would flock 10 this schooi.

The science schooi would teach generalities app
cable to ail trades. The technical would deai only wl
specialities applicable to individual trades.
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The difficulty wouid be feit in his departmont, of
obtaining efficient and skilful teachers-toachors who
coutd give attractive tessons, and possessed aiso a
knowiedge of the theory and practico of the trade the
apired to teach. No doubt such mon would bo foun d.
Lond, Bradford, and Leeds have already discovered
them. Govornmfent May ho induced to estabtxsh exai-
nations and gant certificates or dipiomas special1y for
them. TheR ev. Hl. Soiiy is. already petitioning' the
Duke of'Richmond t0 consider this question ; anid the
probability is, should a generaî demand bo made the
request wvill ho granted, and grants, as in the present
science and art classes, may bo earned.

The flrst and second schools might find a homo in
the eiementary schoois, as they are rarety used in the
evening. The technical sch ools by the managing direct-

îorale, and certificates or diplomas wouid ho granted to
the successful students. These wouid ho of inestimable
value to their possessors, for they wouid guarantoo to
employers ability both inteilectual. and manuai. A
sehemo tike this would, of course, necessitabe a consi-
derabie outlay of money, and an intelligent and active
management. The directors would soon be found, and
as the real value of the sohoots became tcuown the
money woutd soon ho forthcoming. The Drapes
Company, with a magnanimity and forosight whiceh
does bhem infinite credit, have sent a donation of 100

>gu inoas t0 the Nýottingham Schooi. Shoùld the manu-
-facturer raly round the movement with zeai, and
contribute asïîberaily, the grant wiIl, no doubt, becamo

ýan annual one.
,l A graded systemn, simitar to that de'scribed, is noces-
rsary in order to secure permanency --and success. The
eArtisans' Institute, London, .hotigh deserving groat
praise for its efforts, cannot ho considerod a success. No
I ouths or apprentices are found in ils classes. Those

ôworkng mon oniy of abiiity or ambition, who are
)aspirants for.eminenoe and distinction in their trades,

,e alvail themselves of the opportunitios hetd out to ihem.
SWhen onty six or seven stridents attend some of the

IU classes, out of an immense ]population like that of the
it metropotis, we cannot help thinking that the school
,e iaoks some of the essential elements of success. Most
2. probabiy, if schoois for aduits ivere estabiished, similar
ss to the 1- Preparatoryafld Intermediate Schoois of
3e Nottingham," a suppiy for the Technicai School would
as ho provided. ln the preparatory and intermediato
- schoois no restraint whatever shouid be ptaced upon
is youths wvho attend : but in the interos ts of the various
d brades restric~tions will have 10 ho enforced in the
id technil-al sehool. Trades-unionists wouid just y compiain
s- af amateurs and tabourers acquiring the ski Il te vork
id at the tirade by Iistening 10 an expianation of ils secrets
Lr at these schoels. It is most essential that the hearty-
se symnpathy and co-operation of the tradés-unionis5l,
s- should ho enlisted on *behalfeof technical schools. Thoîr
10 useftxlness and permanency maint y depend upon the
be 'ood wil those organisations. Only, bhe refore, boila
at ride mmbers of the varions trades taught, should 1>0

il allowed to enrot themselves as pupils in the classes-
Pr The skiiled artisan desires earnesbiy that his bretherul
>d shoutd ho efficient and able wrkmen ; and are brepared
Brs 10 enter ardentty iiito an y movement whice ould
ce weed out from tLheir ranks the incompetent. ThOY
ce- object, however, 10 outsiders flooding their supply by
ut ctaiming the privilege of skitled workmen, withol.'
Md going through the recog nised routine of apprenticeshipi
Bn, or other acknowledged mode of initiation. Appren-

l ices, of course, woutd ho cheerfuily encouraged tO
iiattend ; and masters woutd receive commendatiofl Wh0

1th expected, or insisted upon the attendance or their


